The Ticker, September 29, 1953 by unknown
v&rstve 
The Board of Regents has declared the state and na-
tional Communist Parties as subversive, thereby barring-
Party members from any position in the s t a t e d public school 
system, and sDecificaDy in the municipal colleges. 
Power to 
under the provisions 
Keinberg- Law of 1949, which 
last Apr2 ^as:«3rtended *o 
vested m 
'~"'il-''-
By Thelma Weiner 
At -a, meeting' held last night, ^the Board of Higher Education confirmed the appoint-
nent of .Etar. Chartes^G,.Eberhardt as ass istant dean in charge of guidance. He succeeds 
lomoj L>r. i ia l j^JvXtf^en^^ of a heart ailment "on July 21. 
ie M< & . ^ e i ^ i ^ t praised hi^ predecessor's work. "Dean Kamenoff has created such a 
o pla ^olid foanaa^n , ' ' fe^ said, "that i t will be my unbending effort to try to maintain the serv-
>rk *i ces \ he s t a r t e d d u r i n g his —— i r ~~~—*~^—^—— : :—~~ 
; sok :enur^ of office/' ;' 
o t j , € A -hygiene :ixis^roctor ^at the 
a c t l 0 School of B u s i n e s s f o r 2T years, 
a ^ Dr. JEberhardt w a s r one "of the 
g ^ >rigiin\l>advisors oil the jfaidance 
;taffwfteln the'oiRce w a s founded 
I«*fe-Shwe that7 tfihe^he has 
erved on the ' registration cotti-
n i t t e e . - r. ••••% ''••'• : • , " ':-:. 
A s H * a i m « f l of t h e .Faculty 
ommSttee~©n Student 'Activities 
ttee pa*t ten years , Dr. Eber-
tardt^bas h a d t h e opportunity ixt 
amiliarwe hinweif ; thoroughly 
^ith « » V a r i o u * - p * c « e m s " o f the 
eil'.ir.^-,/:.-:: . • i i n ~~iHI—-r~-•—-r- fni iwiy r f ^ l f i i t j m ntliri 
counsel f o ^ t h e ^ijeard, said- l i e -
fcelfe^"TEn*%3r^^ nrs* 
.. jtuae^ t h a t a n y • « » L y - of the -
government Kiwi jj*£-^t3ie~ Com-
munist Party on trial for sub-
version, heard i t s ~ defense and 
found it guilty. 
The.act ion on the part of thejr 
Board canie-,. a f ter a three-mem-t 
ber committee, which had con-
ducted hearings f o r s i x months, 
submitted a report which brand-
. ed the Party as subversive. Thev-
report w a s unanimously approved 
_*hy t h e full Board. 
A court challenge of the Fein-
berg: law w a s carried t o the Uni-
ted States Supreme Court, which 
upheld i ts constitutionality on 
March 3, 1982. The Regents then 
appointed i ts committee, which 
started hearing* last December 
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of subversive er-
Member^hffrm 
Vf&v Doom, of Guidance " ~ 
The new Dean w a s graduated 
with a bjachelor of pfcysieal edu-
atiftct. degree, from, Spriaglfeeld 
CoOqge, - Springfield, Mass. , i n 
-927. 4He received his master of 
uts and his P h D from N e w York 
[University. _ *• 
The guidance office formulates 
t e f ^ College curriculum > n d keeps 
tudents informed about courses 
needed for their specialixation 
and completion of their degree. 
Booklets o n various fields can be 
btained there, along with profes-
ional advice c o n c e r n i n g the 
ta 
e r | 
tmj 
del 
I 
V< 
Affirms 
1 9 5 2 S t a n d 
. Calling for support of the right 
of teachers to participate m poli-
tical activities, Students for 
Democratic Action has reaffirmed 
i ts strong stand on academic 
freedom. ..'--••-— j -^ —= 
Nearly 150 delegates , repre-
senting 55 member chapters, at-
tended the annual S D A conven-
tion a t the University of Penn-
sylvania, September 12-15. 
The delegates also chose "Oper-
ation Brotherhood" and a labor 
education program as the major 
S D A projects for the year. "Oper-
ation Brotherhood" represents a •_ 
nation-wide campaign to rid'_ al l 
student organizations, including 
fraternities and sororities, of dis-
criminatory membership provi-
sions. 
An SDA meet ing to decide 
which mayoralty candidate to 
support- will take place Thursday 
a t 12:15 m 707. ^ 
than .a hundred secretarial- and' clerical emj 
*'~ &ee pay cats ranging- up t©J$lcwKnr tne\ laa-
f Htetre, and the prospect looms that many of them 
will choose to leave thfsar present positions rather than ac-
cept tb< ~""~ — ' - • - • -
- J ^ p^aettt 'a majority of the College's administrative 
personnei ara- considered to- be proyissoi^ employees^ a*~ 
many of them have held their positions forr nearly 
ten years. For some time they "have, tried to gam permanent 
status, and claim that they are entitled to tenure. 
The Board of Higher Education i s trying to make them 
—^—" ~ ~"^ ~ permanent employees under 
CSyir1 Service provisions, but 
i t wants to pJace'them at the 
bottom of the pay scale, dis-
regarding the long service 
that they have performed. 
*this .would place the work-
ers a t a $2400 a year stap-^ 
end, considerably below Jfhe 
pay that they _are novT re-
ceiving.. . :"T:" '•*•:'..; _„_. z.Z.:-'^ •••• 
In 106e -^he State Legislature 
passed the Gittelson Act requir-
i n g educational employees to 
come under Civil Service. The p a y 
scale for those employees, already 
on the payroll was to he that of 
a new employee. Action w a s 
taken hy several members of the 
registrar's staff Sere in conjunc-
tion with those placed in a s im-
ilar predicament at the Uptown 
Canter, Queens, Hunter ^-and 
Brooklyn. , 
T h e y claimed that they^were 
entitled t a tenure under a 1989 
by-law t h a t s ta tes -that an edu-
cational employee grains tenure 
a f t er s i x months' wovk^ TSiis con* 
ten tion was , 4e^nied l a s t , w e e k i>y 
New York State Supreme Court 
Justice Rabin. ' \ ___ 
An appeal will be filed in the 
inimediate future in, the Appelate 
d iv i s ion of the Supreme Court-
Agnes C. Mulligan, registrar, 
whose staff would be severely af-
fected -by the pay slash, com-
mented that she thought the 
clerical -ass i s tants in her office 
were receiving "very unfair 
treatment." . 
She added that her ass istants 
had remained a t their peats for _ 
many years and they had hoped 
to make careera out oi their posi-
tions, "flaw, they are faced with 
the unenviable task <jf changing 
their jobs," she said. 
(Cotttiaaea oa pa«e 6 ) 
J»3 
Miss Agnes C. Mulligan 
"Unfair Trmatment" 
Classes will be suspended from 
10-12 on,Thuraday, October 8, to 
enable students to attend the 
Bernard M. Baruch - convocation 
ceremonies. A regular schedule 
wi l l prevail a t other hours. 
Approximately 65O-7GJ0 seats 
will be available to students^ and 
a system for the distribution of 
the tickets is being studied by a 
group comprised of Joe Ardiz-
zone, Ed Ruzinsky and Professor 
Daniel P. Parker. The majority 
of the tickets wilt be disposed of 
on a first-come, first-served basis. 
Following the convocation,' an 
alumni-sponsored luncheon will 
be held for student leaders, alum-
ni and guests . 
Students Return from Eu 
After Studying Retail Fashions 
P^rt, Full-Time Jobs 
*ougk Placement Office 
Diviiiioii at 1 _ , „ _ of^the-PI 
this Center, has sounded a **Help Wanted!" call to coeds 
seeking part-time employment. The job -outlook for males, 
T h e first European. Travel and 
Study Group for the study of 
merchandising and fashion in the 
• -
leading c i t ies of the—continent 
was conducted by Mrs. Lillian 
iCushel, supervisor of textiles 
and fashions in the retail ing de-
partment. 
The tour was conducted under 
the auspices of the College as an 
official —offering—of—the summer 
Nice, Genoa, Rome, Florence, 
Milan and Lucerne. 
" Time spent abroad was divided 
into,, statdy __.days,. s ightseeing 
tours, and. f ree days. Arrange-
ments were planned well in ad-
vance of the group's arrival in 
the city. In each city the students 
went to, they were sponsored bv 
some Joc&l organ iaztion. 
"*- The round trip, w a s made on 
came from outside the immediate 
metropolitan area. 
Vivian Vermes, an upper sen-
ior who «rrorwpa niod Mrs. Kuahei 
was most enthusiastic about her 
experiences. She felt that she not 
°niy gained' much knowledge in* 
her specialty but that her cultural 
outlook w a s broadened. 
Vermes remarked that .when in 
Paris, "I , m e t mov^- Americans 
am 
session. After taking formal ex- - t h e ¥ V Georic,
 a n English ship. 
^ t o o , i s excellent. 
Qouriy r tes are reported to 
be much the same t i they have 
been in the past, ap^poximateiy 
p e r hour or niore 
for experienced bookiceepers, 
typista
 1and s t e ^ o s i ^ p h e r a ^ f a n y 
positione^are opea for all typed 
<*f ±emmvml ^office work. 
. Job openings for recent gradu-
ate Accountancy majors are 
greatly in excess of -the amount 
of junior accountants avai lable to 
fill them. " " _ _ _ _ 
- In most other fields the em-
ployment situation : z emains - un-
changed. 
animations, the students* who 
accompanied Mrs. Kushel received 
four credits. 
During the seven-and-one-half-
week trip, the group w a s taken 
on guided tours to all t h e inapor-
l a n t s ightseeing spots, a s well as 
trips through leading fashion, 
houses, museums, ateliers-and re-
tail store* in London, Paris, Lyons, 
A flat f e e of f800 j s a s charged. 
Approximately another $200 was 
spent for various incidental ex-
penses. r= -. 
Of the fourteen students who 
a c c o m p a n i e d Mrs. Kushel, 
only two were fel lows, one of 
whom was an Engl ish boy who 
joined the trip after it arrived 
in Europe. Several of the students 
than "natives.^ She said that she 
enjoyed Italy more than any other 
place because when there she 
went ..out with the natives and, 
was able to 4earn a lot about 
them. 
Much, of the study days were 
spent a t couturiers (designer's 
offices). It w a s here t h a t the s tu-
dents were a^ble to increase their 
knowledge about design and fab-
rics. 
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At Essex 
The Colonade Room of the JEssex. House has l>een 
chosen by-the senior class as the site for its Prom, which' 
will be held Saturday evening, January ..23:'' 
Prom pledges will go on sale for $5 next Monday, and 
may be purchased from any member of the class council, or 
at / the class booth on the ninth ••==-
The Registrar's office has an-
nounced that elective cards for 
. the spring: semester may be s e -
cured at the^third floor office 
startangT* Thursday,' October 8. 
Information, ceg^urding: the fil-
ing- o£\ tl*e elective cards may 
also be 'obtained. ' . . * 
Aaron Zweifach '25^ Swatter examiner $&z^&ie%udge 
director of New York, has b e m appointed business manaj 
of the College, replacing W^uter S^alb. 
lecturer in the business a^tmnfetratioR 
'oly Five Dictates Rules 
Mintz, 
floor. 
The cost of th'«f formal affair 
wil l be approximately $16 for 
class card holders and $18.60 for 
those who haven't cards. This 
includes a seven-coarse dinner 
and entertainment, which will be 
provided by f i m o n i names in the 
field of snow business. 
Class cards are on sale for 
$2.50 in 921 and may be need 
toward a discount for Lexicon, the 
senior _ yearbook; senior class 
night, a show produced by and 
for the seniors; and one of two 
other class functions. 
sored <**ys 
Need Exams 
AH students who are candi-
dates for the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in education must meet 
the standards of the committee 
on . student-teacher personnel An 
ctoth written and oral English. 
Appointments for both the 
written and oral examinations 
may be made in 1109. The written 
Engrlish . test wil l , be given on 
Thursday, October—15, from 12-2; 
the oral exam date has not yet 
been set. 
All students who intend taking-
Education <>1, 62 or 162 in the 
spring- and who have not taken or 
passed the oral -exam should 
make an application for it before 
October 20. 
Those who are in doubt about 
the tests or any part thereof are 
invited to discuss their problems 
with one of the members of Jhe 
committee on student-teacher 
personnel. An interview may be 
arranged in 1109. 
Plans are being: made by Inter-Club Board to present 
an award to the best faculty advisor of an organization for 
the semester. The first award will be made next semester at 
the Activities Fair. —= : : — 
In-an effort to acquaint the new 
representatives of clubs with the 
Board, Chairman Jtarty- Kaye 
will read last term's final report 
a t tomorrow's meeting- in the 
Faculty-Student Lounge a t 3 , The 
report is expected to illustrate 
exactly w h a t - was J accomplished 
by the various organizations las t 
year. — 
*The Irvine: concept of extra-
curricular-activities at City is 
Inter-Club Board," according- to 
/Kaye. It was created by Student 
Council; although the idea was 
originated by Sigma Alpha eight 
years ago . 
The Board is composed of one . 
representative from each club in 
School. 
was namecf assistant business manager. 
Mr. Zweifach was a senior ^ac-
countant in t i e City- -Department 
of Invest igat ion f o r 15 years , watd 
held his .post a s eacatniner for the 
s a m e amount of time. 
Mr. Stalb h a s been, associated 
with the College for 66 years. At 
a luncheon given in 'his honor 
last May, he recalled h i s early 
Incoming members of the Class of '57 will be assaulted The reduced draft quota of 20,000 a month wiH continue until June, Br . Arthur Tafi, 
day by their superiors, the Class of '56* as part of the director of Armed Service AftVara. anammeed^Rtiwrir , R»t m «rjta >^f thr prpiW ~ * 
iiii-ajinual hazing which ail frosh must endure to help get quota, drsft boards have cra<Jced dy»WTiic« graduate students and many of t h e m 
hem into the spirit of college l^e. - into service before they eoaftplete their Masters degree. Previously, graduate 
to Sponsor Reception 
For Incoming Freshmen 
House Plan wiM hold "Freshman Receptions on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, October 2.and S a t Lamport House, 
25 East 22nd Street. — 
Thompson and Hank Meisel; of-
ficers of Student Council, ICB and 
Sigma Alpha; and the editor of 
THE TICKER. 
Scheduled among the evenings? 
activities are dancing contests, , 
ping-pong, and pool tournaments. 
Gene Levine and his band wil l 
entertain on one of the nights and 
Charlotte Med nick will be the 
featured vocalist. 
Invited to the affair are Dean 
Thomas L. "Norton; Dr.- Deane 
Finne, official advisor t o the 
Class of '*57; " Dean Clement 
a t the School when 
on St. Nj«iu>aas 
-were only seven years old 
the College w a s truly d< 
T h e luncheon w a s attended 
ov«r Zb -members pi t h e 
a n d admfitdstrative staff, indi 
ihg President £vell'i&:'~ Gallag} 
and D e a n Thomas \L. Norton. 
Mr. Stalb, who served un< 
e ight presidents a t the Celie; 
said t h a t he found himself 
victim of mixed emotions wh^ 
he found himself leaving h i s loi 
t ime position. 
Mr. Mintz, the assistant 
hess m a n a g e r , specifically |E>*y—Ribbon on hat. Tuesday: 
.charge, of personnel, has a s 
In preparation, the" sophomores 
lave appointed members of their 
blass t o The Holy F ive , the offi-
has ing tribunal. All members 
>f lite . c lass may participate in 
the fun, bat they m u s t be pre-
>ared t o show their class identi-
ication casds . 
The Holy Five has decreed that 
ill freshmen must wear their 
until the end of the has> 
lg period, Friday, October 9, and 
that the caps must be trimmed 
jjthe approved manner. A t the 
md of_ t h e period, the frosh with 
the most interesting beanie-wil l 
receive a prize-
Neophyte Speech 
T o Discuss 
; Organizations interested* iff f>artici|»tm« m l ids semes-
ter's Activities Fair are requested to send a representative 
fb a meetm©; tomorrow a t 3 in Jjouhge D. 
The^Keme of the semi-annual Fair will be "Heavenly 
Daze," and wil l . feature a ' ~— . ^—^—-
contest to select "Miss Heav-
enly Body." All coeds are 
eligible and the winner will 
;j(?©;_seleete :^-_feK:ra. committee 
consisting; o f facriity and stu-
dents. Anot&er hififhfiAt will 
Members of the Class of *57 
will receive invitations in the 
mail. House P lan President Arty 
Kaye has urged that everyone 
attend "to make the evening a 
success . --
responsibility the task o f alia 
ing the personnel problems of t 
administrative staff. 
The appointments wer recoi 
mended by President Gallagher 
the beginning of the semester 
-Shoe Shine P a y — Charm on 
hat. Wednesday: Lavender Day 
—Teabag on hat. Tharsday* 
Apple Day—-Lump of Sugar on 
hat. Friday; Dungaree D a y -
Feather in cap. 
The frosh must also be able to 
recite on demand the words to 
Higher Education last night. 
lavender and the Neophyte 
were approved b y the Board Speech, which reads: ~ 
I» -_~....— .., a member 
f the lowly Class of '57, before 
these glorious upper classmen, 
pologize beforehand for all the 
tupid and unforgiveable^ mjs-
kes a lowly freshman l ike my-
wi l l make. 
y » > M t « 0 « > » » « > » > « W « » » > « M — « M < i 
N OI I 'S 
RESTAURANT : 
Chinese-American z 
LUNCHEON 60c * f 
DINNER 85c \ 
119 East 23rd St. \ 
For the Very Best In 
- F O O D -
- ATMOSPHERE -
- PRICES -
It's the 
You ' re "sift ing pre t ty" 
b e h i n d the wrheef 
Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing yotu*il notice is the qual-
ity o f the interior.-Rich-looking 
appo in tments . R o o m y seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en-
gine and you're ready to go. 
You can see a l l atovnd 
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one-
piece windshield-^ The pano-
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions. 
A n d it's the 
lowest -pr iced l ine 
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
i t s the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field. 
be the selection of t h e best 
booth act tEe Fair. Prices vsdH 
^-be awarded to the winner of 
each contest. ^, •--:•..•,•' 
The affair will b e held i » Han-
t sen Hall , Friday, October 1«, 
I f r o m 10-4 airf will eHinaar"Activ-
i t i e s Fair Week.M The FanV cora-
' mittee, co-chaired b y Sandy Eahn 
. and George Moakowits, i s trying;, 
t o get a Broadwaypersonal i ty to 
" attend. S w & s t a r s a s .Ralph Bel-
l a m y and _ JacqneTfna 
: have appeared i n th* 
T h e purpose ^  
i s sponsored b y rhter-<Tu^'3oar«|, 
-is to stim ulata In teres t in the 
School's chxbs and 
and to acquaint freshntea with 
the various activities. 
Las t semester marked tlge first 
t ime the affair was run in Han-
sen HalL Previously i t w a s held 
in t h e ninth floor lounges , . — 
A t las t term's Fair, $20 was 
collected for the City College 
Community Chest Fund. 
permitted t o get 
well a s undergraduates.. 
Draft boards nc^r are in<0ined-
t o let students coin^nne with their 
* education if they are in, the upner 
brackets of the ir c lass or ' have-
test . A ^ew boards require; that 
students in the upper 
> t _ 
President Buell G. Gallagher an<| Dean Thomas L. Nor-
on win head the receiving: line at the semi-annual President 
" Deans* reception, which will be heW Thursday, October 
I , from "12-2 in Hansen HalK The ~— • — 
plays , concerts and .operas this 
winter. 
A, service charge of -five cents 
is added to the price of each 
-ticket^-... , ; —> ".-VS?.-+- -
TIo wte Jacobs, TChairgpCT of the 
Theater Ticket Service, urges a l l 
mtcrested-^ etadents to obtain 
their tickets.• a a soon M 
as tfa« supply i s limited. 
I figure this 
demonstration saved m e 
many hundreds of dollars! 
i 
for 
1 
wi th this 
to poy thcrt much mo#o 
until I discovered * 
off Ifi every w a y 
new Chevrolet! 
That's because Chevrolet's two 
great valve-m4jead engines, are 
high-compression engines jn 
Powcrghde* ^models, you get 
the most powerful eagjaje ija-
Chevroiet's field — t h e n e w 
11.5-h.p. -Blue-Flame.*» Gear-
shift models -offer the advanced 
M>Mi.p ~Tlutft-Khuj" engine. 
eceptdon- i s -sponsored by Sigma 
Alpha, honorary scholarship-serv-
ice society. 
EtagKBvad' invitations; w Iri c h 
constitute the sole basis of adV 
•mi salon, h a v e been sent to the 
faeoSfcy and freshmen. The invi-
tat ions are to be jnre^enjbed^at the 
balcony entrance M£ JOaaaaa Hall 
on the seventh HOOT,. 
ViiBL Simms* orcnestra wil l pro-
vide-dance musle a t the reception^ 
Kefraahmenta wiH he served* * 
The -purpose of the reception i s 
to afford the freBhmen a& oppor*» 
tnnity to meet members-of the 
administs-ation, facul ty and fe l -
low c lassmates on a social level* 
F e m e Berman and Florence 
Goldxn, co-chairmen oT the recep^-
t iotv declared yesterday that 
"This aJfah- has in t h e past years 
a l w a y s ' been highly saeeessfal, 
and we are sore that this year's 
affair whi bring- s imilar snecess. n 
The Theater Ticket Service, operated by Alpha Phi 
Omega and Boosters, will-begin functioning: Thursday, Oc-
tober 15 from 12-1. Tickete wiH ge on sale in the.Elbow 
Lottnge. 
; ^A*^19ifat tin*e, fickets ^wfll gx> 
on sale for tKese and other s h o w s ; 
South Paciffc, Guys and Dol ls , Me 
and JuKet^ Th«r King- and I, Wish 
• y o t t ^ e r e H e r e and fiy 3 Angels . 
A complete l i s t wiH be- posted on 
the ninth iloojfc. 
. Tickets w i l i « o on sale far $1-80 
and $2.40 i The only days for 
-which t ickets are available are 
Saturday and holiday evenings. 
A _ separate division of the 
Ticket Service is a Glnb X>ivision, 
chaired b y _ Phil Yablon. This 
division handles large orders for 
t ickets from "fraternit ies , house 
p lans:and other orgapiaationB. 
Another service t h a t takes 
p l a p e i n the same lounge i s an 
order service for t ickets for the 
2*ey York <3ity Center. Murray 
Luck chairs this section. Okla-
homa i s presently playing' a t tAe 
Center, which wil l be H^e s i te of 
dividual boards differ on their 
weighting' of the two quaiinca-
t ions for deferments. 
Should the quota be raised to 
60,000 a month, ti&e present pol-
icy would change, and deferments 
weald; become very diraexdt t o ob-
tain. Tfiift increased^oota i s only 
a possibiHty as yet , but one which 
very wel l may come about, Dri 
Taft indicated. 
If a student receivesr a notiee 
of induction for the first t ime, i t 
wil l probably be cancelled ao ha 
can finish the college year. H e 
would then be subject t o discre-
tionary student deferments. 
Inasmuch a s the college qualifi* 
cation test is an-important facto* 
in draft board policy, students 
who have > reached the a g e of 
nineteen should take the test.. 
Draft boards are now taking 
.men just under twenty "who have 
n o t passed the deferment t e s t 
The Selective Service has an-
nounced two dates for the-defer-
ment test, November 19, 1963 and 
April 22, 1954v Prospective draf-
tees who expect, to take the N o -
vember tes t must obtain an a p -
pHeatkm form fr*n» their local 
draft board before November 2. 
a> £1 s 
(Continued frost page 1 ) 
4 and ended A e m on June 25 . 
A spokesman for the Commu-
nist P a r t y said an appeal would 
be taken to the courts against 
the Regents ' decision. 
The Regents held that advo-
cat ing the change of our form of 
government to communism w a s 
"part of the. American her i tage 
of f ree speech," but only a s long 
a s i t w a s not "based upon the 
advocacy of force and violence to 
* » ^ 
n City 's 
ng Place 
rd ST. 
Biggest brakes for 
smoother, eosier stops 
An easy nudge on the pedal 
r brings smooth, positive? re; 
—right now! Chevrolet's im-
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price EekL 
_ _ 
Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 
of buying a Chevrolet now! 
« O 0 f PfOPU WIY CHEVtOLfTS THAU AMY OTHER CAR 
L ^mm 
You're in for a pleasant sur-
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of^this new Chev-
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 2 0 0 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars. 
m
 Combination of Powerglide auto-
matic transmission and II5-hjt. 
"Blue-Flame" engine optional - on 
"Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at 
extra cost. 
° J, J. QUIta ft £ M 
(Opposite CCNT) 
Stationers • Prfnters 
GREETING CARt>6 F O g ALLr OCCASIONS 
Servina<:^N^-Sttidents Simee 1864 
s£ m ** .m. .i..... 
12& Eas t 23rd Street New York City^ 
College Co-Ed and Alumni Dance 
Every Saturday Nijfct — «or Y * * » * Fefcs 17-25 
FRANK1E M A M N i H W l u s Craa* Orckestra 
MOOKLYrTS 
ICWISH COMMUIsmTY BALLROOM 
824 N O S T R A S ) AVE. (At Eastern Pkway) 
AdmtsskHi Any Ni^ht $1.0O Tax U*&. 
FEEB SHACKS — CASH PRIZES 
+mtm 
accomplish the desired end*" 
Thus, they said, the only issue 
before the Board was whether 
the Communist parties "advocate, 
advise, teach or embrace the doe* 
trine that t h e Government of the 
United States or of a n y political 
subdivision thereof shall be over-
thrown or overturned: by fores, 
violence or any unlawful means.* 
A f t e r examining conWttt is t 
wr i t ings and literature, winch 
were introduced a s exhibits by 
the Communist Party, t h e Board 
concluded that "force and vio-» 
lence are a sina qua non of the 
communist faith." 
A n y public school employes 
who remains a member of tha 
Conunanist Party for more than, 
a statutory ten-day "grace per-
iod" after last Thursday's actiont 
would automatically be subject 
t o proceedings. 
I-
A i l Y O U R AUTOMOTIVE M & D S ! 
f 
MH0J¥*T BKTY 
' Bswfs Y M See The 
OEJttHNE SCMaOL RMft 
O N O I S K A Y AT_^ 
Capitol WotcK Co. 
146 E. 23nJ St. AL 44106 
(Opposite School) 
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I 
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FtOP4.ES HOUSE, 7 EAST 15 ST^ H. Y. C — AOOM 5 0 t 
START THIS SATUtDAY^OCT. 3 A T 9 ^ 0 A . M . 
N O T E : Kr t fy *ao is fnriteal to m**mmd tho t n t •—low co»»lot«lj witkost 
aaui withamt a^mmOmm. At«««4 t U # 0 i t « w < « ^ fxwr lo » w for JHHM—If wkot tUa 
«•« «V» for rotu - . ~ y ^ 
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Comuffttwrs 
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^PWiimnary 
indicates a rise i 
students and 
iifcn- at jtfte_ 
trieulated urirle: 
fn^the general ov 
sive^of all divisions tGgj&^&on 
Democracy's -|T n Mind" 
After six months of exhaustive hearings, the New York 
State Board of Regents has now officially listed-the Com-
munist Party as subversive, thus placing it under the juris-
diction of the controversial Feinberg law. Inasmuch as^this 
law declares that membership in a subversive organizataion 
constitutes "prima facie" evidence of disqualification for 
appointment to or retention of any office or position in the 
public school system, the end result of the Board of Regents 
ruling is to immediately brand any member of the Com-
munist Party as unfit for the teaching profession-
The Board's ruling thus brings into dramatic focus one . 
of-the basic academic issues of our t imes: Should the Com-
munist be permitted to teach in the schools? 
The Feinberg law has, of course, taken the question 
off the New York debating table with a peremptory "£Jo." 
And while we heartily concur with* the Board of Regents in 
listing the Communist Party as subversive, we neverthe-
less feel we must again raise our voice in protest against 
the presumptive nature of this bill. -
For the Feinberg law now effects a blanket judgment , 
against any and every Communist who may be uncovered 
in the New York, schools. The very passage in the Regents 
rules on subversive activities which provides that "evidence 
-of membership in any organization so listed . . . shall con-
stitute prima facie evidence of disqualification" speaks for 
itself. There are no ifs, ands or buts attached. 
- . The reasoning behind this dictate was summed up in 
an editorial appearing in The New York Times Friday: "The 
mind of the Communist is not free, it is enslaved by party 
doctrine. His affiliation controls^—it mocks—^-the spirit of 
free inquiry, of the open mind,., .that is the cherished pos-
session of the true teacher. The Communist cannot be *fit' 
to teach anything. He brings a fettered, prescribed bias to 
the classroom." Very noble words, indeed, and on the whole 
we would be inclined.,to agree. But do these words justify 
an arbitrary judgement against all members of a single 
group? Can they profess to demonstrate the democratic 
conception of the "open mind" ? 
This line of reasoning assumes—and without adequate 
basis, we feel—that an individual's thought and reasoning 
processes are automatically and unquestionably sealed upon 
the signing of a pledge or the taking of an oath- It assumes 
that the Communist Party is so completely different from 
any other Apolitical belief that EVERYONE who enters its 
ranks must believe in ALL its tenets in precisely the same 
:_ manner, It assumes that any person who affiliates with the 
Communist Party ceases to be a member of the human race 
with its characteristics of individuality, and becomes in-
stead an automaton which can'only think and act in one 
prescribed manner. 
These are far too many assumptions for us to accept 
without, question. Particularly when the Board of Regents 
itself, recognizes the advocacy of the Communist state ._asf 
a political belief TTie text or its recent opinion declares 
that "freedom to advocate changing our form of. government 
into a communistic state . . . is part of the American heri-
tage of free speech." But, it adds, "such advocacy must be 
/based upon those lawful, constitutional processes which 
Llikewise are part of such heritage. It most not Jt>e, based on 
the advocacy of force and violence to accomplish the de-
sired end." 
At any rate, since the Board of Regents does recognize 
that belief in the Communist state is-".part of .the American 
heritage of free speech." it must surely also recognize that 
there must be varying shades of beliefs and attitudes on 
^Communistic principles, even within the Party itself. The 
human mind is a unique mechanism, and is not so inade-
quately constructed that, having once chosen for itself, it 
cannot discriminate for itself. 
While we would certainly concede that the teacher who 
is a member of_the Communist Party leaves the question of 
his fitness as a teacher OPEN to serious doubt, we feel that 
a sweeping assumption such as that made by the Feinberg 
Law is completely alien to the American concepts of ~ jus-
tice and ^>bjectrvfty. — 
The only standard whereby the competence of an in-
. str uctor can properly and conclusively be judged BJtJST be 
his activities in the classroom—and~ nothing else. For so 
long as the slim possibility exists that the Communist teach-
er can continue to competently conduct his classes, his -rights 
a s an individual—regardless of his political leanings—should 
certainly be protected from irrational dicta born out of the 
hysteria of the,day. * .' 
Leonard Lak*n, a June graduate, teas sent^by the Pan* 
American Society to tour'Mexico as a'^tedd-witt envoy" of 
CCNY. The foUovrbtg are excerpts fpom a letter written to 
President Gallagher describingJkfe experiences. 
DfearDr. Gallagher ;^  
I am writingr^his^ietter because I believe the contents 
may interest you. ..>' -
As you know, the Pan American Society of the School 
of Business selected me to be the 
first "Ambassador of Good-Will" 
to Mexico. It was thei>elief of thk 
students as well as that of the 
faculty advisors that one of the 
best ways ' to promote good-will 
between ourselves and our neigh-
-bors to the South "would be tb 
send a student who speaks Span-
ish fluently t& a different Sooth 
American republic every year. 
With the aid of the American 
Ambassador- (Francis White) , his 
attaches and different representa-
t ives of the Mexican government, 
I can honestly ~say"that-my s tay 
here in Mexico was successful. I 
have spoken -with thousands ot 
, Mexican students, in Spanish, 
both formally and informally 
about many things. I "wish that 
I could convey to you how the 
Presidents of the different col-
leges, the administrations, the fa -
culties and, most of. all, the stu-
dents, were so .very impressed by 
what CCNY is doing. For, -you 
see, nothing like this has ever 
been done before in Mexico. 
A s an adjunct,-.' I was in-
vited to numerous cocktail -par-
ties, where _I^had the good for-
tune of meeting some prominent 
figures in education, government, 
and social work. While the ma-
jority have been Mexicans, there 
have always been different per-
sons from the States. After m y 
picture appeared in the news-
papers here, people began refer-
r ing to me a t these parties as 
"the good-will ambassador from 
CCNY/; These, people were like-
wise impressed with what CCNY 
is doing a n d their praise for the 
College is both effusive and sin-
cere.
 : • ;;.._ 
Because of my knowledge of 
Spanish, I have been able to do 
more than any of the tourists 
who come to visit . Consequently 
I have had innumerable experi-
ences here with Mexican people. 
J have spent many, many hours 
wi th them, exchanging ideas with 
thenoT^while eat ing the favorite 
Mexican dishes or drinking teq-
uila ( the mos t popular drink in 
Mexico) , 
~~ Wherever I have gone I have 
been treated nicely . V . Needless 
-to say, many colleges throughout 
the States , as well as the State 
Department, have expressed an 
in teres t in what CCNY is doing. 
When you consider that my 
-expenses were paid for by a So-
ciety, which raised money by c o n -
certed effort (such as dances, 
etc .) over the last four years, the 
accomplishment of the group be-
comes even more significant (for 
not one penny w a s taken from 
student f ee s ) . 
There is so much that I could 
relate to you, but I would 
prefer to speak with you in 
person ^ . . and tell you about a 
s ix-week trip that has done so_ 
very much to promote good-will 
between our two great countries. 
Sincerely yours, 
Leonard Lakia *53 
ite wx 
tlfan l a s t year 
t i m e r 26,4S0 as against 
900^a^year ago . 
Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, 
man of the Board of High 
cation, declared tha t^We have 
responsibility to 
young peop le who are able 
meet the- requirements of en 
to ««r co l leges . Within a i 
, yfears a great many of "them 
staff the businesses, the 
and professibns"that make th 
life of this city. 
"The Board is constantly^ mind 
f ul to keep the standard of 
tional service for t h e s e : youn, 
people to-4he^high leveMftat ha. 
been, achieved. . , • 
important in this service is th 
preparation of teachers for o'u 
public school system. '-
"In other communities th 
has been a flight from teaching, 
but since 1948, when the s ta 
granted monies in aid of- o.u 
teacher training programs, w< 
have ^ been able to offer great l 
enriched and more varied pro 
grsnis which have attracted in 
creasing, n u m b e ra . Wi th th 
school population on the rise, thi 
i s not negligible." 
Dr. Cavallero pointed out that 
in the Schools of General Studied 
thousands of young (New Yorkers) 
register both for four-year cur-
ricula and f o r two-year d e g r e e t 
programs and that other tnous«ff 
a n d s . o f adults seeii s p e c i 
IBy Richard A. Renter 
when the sun is broiling everything 
tnhanule—man and beast nwlnded—-the complete raihreae1 crew^irf 
gaudies turns to i ts canvas tents for proteet ien^ln my tent there 
-ere s ix of us : "Shorty" O'Brien, a half-breed Irislimaa front fhe Rio 
rrand* Val ley; "Red~ John, debaach and deceitful; Gene, the 
iest of us a l l ; "Pep~, the « U man with as many 
tis l i fe a s Casanova ( that i s , i f his stories were t r u e ) ; and W 
'Pappy" Weaver—whose kindness, ability to bargain, simple wisdom, 
v tp legend; and I wi undlesa energy and drinking sprees, ^rare cai 
he s ix th . ' \ /"" ' \ 
W e had our paychecks late Saturday afternoon. Only Red w a s 
in the tent when I strolled i n ; he was rolling a ^ a i r of dice on h i s bed: 
'Just keeping in practice.** .Soon a big Negro slid on to h is bed and 
they started Nwllina* for c igar-
ettes. In a f e w N m i n u t e s another 
joined the game;. "before 
long a full session: w a s -'. under 
'which prepare them for new - jobs , 
advancement in business, or to 
serve leisure time purposes. 
. : :—,_ i 
By Berzofsky 
Eureka/ 
'The Play^s 
The Thing/ 
Ac tors Cry 
"The play's the thing," said 
chap -named Hamlet, and Thea-j 
tron, the Col lege dramatic society,] 
is finding out the hard way . 
-At"-the--close--of-4ast semester , 
a joint executive board of the 
society met - t o consider the 
group's production fo>r the cur-
rent semester, scheduled for De- | 
cember 4 and 5 in PET. 
"The Bat," "Anything Goes,* 
and "{ A m a Camera" were the! 
plays placed under consideration.; 
After a great deal of delibera-
tion, the Board finally chose "I 
"Am a-Gamera,". an<J submitted it: 
t* -the general membership fori 
approval. _ 
SQ far so good. But, when the: 
society met Thursday afternoon,; 
the body voted to reject John Van 
Druten's prize-winning drama ~^-
ieaving Theatron without any 
play whatsoever ;—— 
It's .still anybody's guess a s t o 
what the. production is going- t o 
be , but ^he group assures every-
one that, come what may, some? 
thing is go ing to be presentee! 
the evenings of December 4 and, 
5. They'll _figure i t 4>ut any day; 
now. 
"Soft, what l ight .', 
- y naan 
^wajr. The^statees "were^-up to a 
half-dollar a man. Pop came in , 
joined the game and soon had 
the dice. "Lxne-upy-sokiie 
point was"" four 
*wfc*t t h e Rvmans do "when m 
Rome!* js more t h a n merely idle 
prattle t o Professor Adolf Berger 
o f the (tTptown Center. In i fact , 
Professor Berger would even 
carry the"philoaophy a s t ep f o r * 
ther, and h a v e everyone do what 
the Romans did-—at least- so far 
a s their laws were concerned. 
-Dr. Berger, who teaches the 
taw: of ancient Rome a t t h e 
JFrench University in N e w York 
as~welT a s -at City C o l l e g e has 
jus t completed the. "^Encyclopedic 
Dictionary of Roman Law," a ref-
gelee, back to Florida and 
^ap $o good old N e w York. 
Dr. Vofi Brndian, aside from 
hjs^poaition here a t the College, 
i s t h ^ Aanetwuui ctm-
trtbutor t o fhe Austrian news-
paper, a Vienna daily, 
erence—book - which took seven 
"Never could years to compile. 
H e c r a p p e a \ . He sees in^ his subject a **basic 
Pappy" Weaver, Sketched by 
"Shorty" O'Brien 
If 
tent was providing the illumina-
ftion for a small crap game. Weaver strolled into the tent soon af ter 
m. did, clutching a brand n e w suitcase. "Say, .Pappy, what you g o t in 
phereT" "You j i s t wait *n seef thit's all, JT tole y a I had a good Idea 
n it weren't no joke • . . " JHe k e p t on talking a t a n increas ing ly rapid 
courses without regard to degrees§>ace until his thoughts ran ahead of his words and he was forced to^ 
histle t o catch up with himself. 
"Dammit," muttered Gene, totally drunk already, "he sounds like 
hog rubbing his behind on a barbed-wire~fence." From his suitcase, 
appy extracted five Jtand-packs of beer and a fifth of scotch, and 
^xuded, "Fm gonna make m'self ten bucks t'night." 
F ive hours later, Pappy had drunk all his profits up and w a s talk-
ngr and whist l ing up a storm. Gene yelled out to shut up or he'd bust 
is nose in f o r him. Pappy stuck out his chin and Gene reached under 
is bunk for a- shortened tent jpole. "I'll wager that this*H bend before 
t breaks,** he shouted with a certain positive determinism registering 
unaey. Gene w a s swing ing t h e pole madly in the air. Weaver w a s 
rone on .his hunk ( t o drunk po be frightened), when the tent •flaps 
ere swished inward h y two Mexicans.
 4 
"Why are yon fighting with Wearer ( yea two are buddies? Let's 
e what yon*re drinkiag, Gene. We come in her to drink ^with yon." 
"Noboey's tonehing my liquor. Listen Pablo, I ain't g o t nothin* 
gains' yon, but th i s is just between me an* Weaver. 
e. 
make little7 Jody." 
out. The pot w a s growing. S i x \ platform on which w e can build 
w a s the point. "Nigger, you g o t a\united_ worM," and believes a 
no right to make that poirit," the 
big Negro jibed. The dinner s ig -
n a l - w a s sounded and- everyone * 
• dispersed in a m a d rush for the 
" mess-ha!l;;r~"-""""-"• .-
. Only Red remained behind^ still 
''practicing,'* ama^h^pihjg'^Sr; h is . 
big killing later. ^ 
When I returned from town i t 
was about 10 and the l ight in t h e 
knowledge pf Roman law can 
proveNto be a "common denomina-
tor" in \Uiat i t will help s tates-
^ men t o understand foreign legal" 
concepts'. \ 
"In the field of international 
relations," D r . / B e r g e r fee l s , "a 
-knowledge of Roman law i s as 
important as .a knowledge of 
languages . By understanding the 
legal institutions of ancieht Rome 
we. can gain an understanding of 
l e g a l institutions; prevailing^^in 
t h e multitude of countries which, 
i n ancient t imes , were subjected 
t o Roman culture.*^ 
nia, and spoke before an 
ed audience at one-half miff ioaj 
. . le on the topic, ^3^^Proaw 
pects of Freedom.-for Austria.* 
After this appearance, he 
recognized by strange 
while walking; In the streets . • • 
a true celebrity! 
Hollywood, itself, is merely aV 
postal
 r zone of the* c i ty of 
AngeJeSt^and i s nothing- . . . 
repeat, NOTHING. The big 
studios are all within a radius 
about a 20-minute drive from 
central spot. 
Dr. Von Bradish was given 
personal studio tour of MGM 
Walt Disney studios. He had 
opportunity- of watching 
shooting of a new nkn. 
Long, Long Trailer" and of meoti 
ing its s tars , Lucille Ball a m t 
Desi Arnaz. He also met Zsa Zsa 
GaJbor (who i s , a s Dr. Von 
Von Bradtsh 
and is also an- act ive member o f 
The Foreign Press Association, a 
society of interna tional profes-
sional journalists. B y virtue of 
his membership in the FPA, he 
w a s afforded many opportunities 
to s e e and do things on his- trip 
which—he-—-might^ot have been 
able tq do had^he traveled a s a 
tourist, peruse. 
Von Bradish a p -
"Teleforum,*' a very 
dish puts' it, a "real paprika!"). 
In addition to his meet ing 
the actors, Dr. Von Bradish 
interviewed Mr. William Kel ley 
of the Motion Picture Researeli 
Council and spoke w i t h _ k i m o£ 
the future of three drmensionnt 
films: Mr. KeHey said that the 
pie in* Hollywood are jus t a s 
fused by all the different 3-© 
processes a s are the viewer*. 
There has not been sufficient an~ 
dience react ion, to determine) 
which of tiie processes wi l l be 
finally adopted. One thing, how-
ever, is certain, he concluded: 
those methods involving the use 
of special g lasses will be elimi-
nated. 
"We just gonna sett le this thin' right now, 
Bureaucracy Overshadows Basic Merits 
^ By Dick Bogen 
Dick Bogen, '54 ;^ an industrial psychology major, fias served on. Student Council for three yearm 
emd was elected last June to serve for a fourth. His experience with and knowledge of the characterise 
ties of student government prompie<i__JLHM I'lVKju'S^io^re^piest^hiin'to write this article. 
". . . to develop, encourage/coordinate and support extra-curricular actrvi^Hnf1 
These words are found m Article II of the Student Council Charter and form the purpose 
behind student government. In June, 1950, th is passage was vivified and implemented by; 
Council, when that body passed a motion creating sixteen standing eoirumttees. 
These fundamental. committees, at present, constitute t h e basic functioning sfcrae* 
4ore of Council. TRieir scope of activities ranges from developing Haisnn hptwppn C**T 
»»» 
Weaver's our 
ren' and we don't -want to see any sticks, you see, or else-J/m person-
a l ly gonna take your head an* put it rignt through the floor.* 
Pappy and Gene wrestled it out in the desert. It was close ^tb-4^ 
LM; nobody won; they were dirty, tired an drunk after it was over. 
The next day some gandies were still shooting crap from the 
uirht before; some were returning from jail where they had. 
>lept out their binges; some -were nursing knife wounds. Saturday 
light w a s g o n e ; they would be existing another week on the railroad 
bracks for its prospect. 
Collegiate Press 
. i - . . . , • , • . . , • . , . , . , . . . „ . . , . . , . . , . . . . , 
. . . Spring, the season when according to popular legend "a 
-oung man's fancy l ightly turns : . . " T h i s i s unfair. Nobody ever 
>thers t o ask what happens "to a woman in the spring. Does~ a 
Oman's fancy turn or d o e s n t i t ? Or'maybe it i«/turned all year 
fong. Nobody seems to know: what happens to^ftfi the young men. 
ith turned fancies if all the young ladies are sti l l a a cold as winter ? 
:et PhD candidates ponder that one. That is, in the spring, of course. 
• —
V i
 . ' * * • * 
— in 
Students a t Hillsdale College, Michigan, find tiienisel*esrwith no 
student, goverpnaent—and i f s their-own faults-Voting on-a double-
>ailot, students repealed t h e old government constitution then failed 
to pass a new one . As^a^resuitT^a state of nature exists on this 
ampus," according t o the Hillsdale Collegian. Al l activities under 
>tudent government sponsorship, points out the Collegian, have auto-
matically ceased to exist. The activities included the paper. Conu 
lented one editor, "We've -committed political suicide!" 
College and the National Student Association, to checking on the physical plant and 
ing to it that various building facilities are available to t h e student. 
Committees Are SC Yardstick 
In the last analysis , the merits of student gov-
<ernment is in the outcome of-fts committee work. 
Are^our conxmittees. functioning properly or can 
they beMniproved? ^x 
On the one hand, w e bavej^had curricular. 
changes, cafetexia^ improvements, plant modifica-
t ions, etc.,^through ^he^ftn^Souing 'ol an- in ter^ 
dependent committee system. 
On^^the other hand, w e have had committees 
. strive for almost an jeritire semester only to have 
JCnexr work negated—or delayed considerably be-
fore it could ber fa t ly realized. 
Elections Committee Cited 
A s an example, the Elections Committee, in the 
spring and fall-, terms of 1962, worked out a set of 
election rules and' presented them to Council. In. 
each of those terms, Council devoted more than'one 
entire meeting to revise and modify these rules, 
and even create new ones. Yet , during the springy 
senaester of 1953, these same Election Committee 
rules were adopted almost in total. ' . 
The same , amount of t ime was. spent pass ing 
these rules on Council and yet.-the results were 
entirely different."Why? ~* fc 
Another place for improvement can be found in 
the. actual ^ number of committees themselves^ 
One committee can do its job well , but when com-
mittees overlap each other, confusion arises be-
cause each is unsure of the exact nature of ~ the 
work that fal ls under i t s responsibility. Clear-cafc 
l ines of authority must be developed* 
- E v i l s *o£ Stagnation 
Too often, some committees on Council are rum 
solely by the chairman and the students' partici-
pat ion in these committees is completely nill. The* 
Publicity and_ Charter committees have been par-
ticularly vulnerable to this. At the other extreme* 
certain committees are being headed by the 
individuals for inore than one—semester, 
people become stale in their work and new idea* 
wiBriiot be recognized, in the above cases. By res-
tating these people and placing them in other 
capacities, SC will become more effective. 
Co.vuwfil also -has a lack ot faith- in i t s commit-
tees . In some cases it is justified, but in many it ia 
not. To* 28 individuals cannot do the work of anjr 
one committee; no matter how hard they trjc 
Where a few individuals can do the-job, 28 individ-
uals now do i t instead. This ,is a typical example ot 
vital ly needed manpower being put to elaborate 
waste, and of thne being uselessly dissipated. _ ^ 
The committee- sys tem is not. basically at faulty 
since i t is the only w a y things can—be- done andU 
done emciently. The system has been proven amt 
tested before, but if improperly used, i t become* 
stagnant. Council must place more fa i th in it* 
committees, and this can only be done by delegat-
ing more authority and power to t h e m . . 
r *re 
^Staidest Cafeteria Committee has decided 
system instituted last sexae&erof closing 
for a short period at the^jektee of the lunch 
facifitate^the cleaning: of^ne room and the re-
food stocks. 
hot lunches this semes-
T h e lunches 
Committee has 
to th« 
-he prepared at 
'^-H&he Uptown. <Jenter^an<i rushed 
here by truck. <i£t' present onty 
one mea l will be available: every 
day^hut if the innovation meets 
With success, a -greater variety 
• ~4i rood may h e made available. 
\ Anothe* improvement that the 
Committee hopes will make the 
Cafeteria more pleasant and pop-
ular with students is the mtrodoc-
' t » n of steel forks. 
Dr. Edward W. Mamraen, chair* 
man of the Committee, noted that 
In recent semesters, soup, salads, 
and home-made pastry have been 
added to the cafeteria's counters. 
Since i ts inception in 1929 the 
gtndent-facuity group has tried 
fcT improve the cafeteria in ap-
pearance and give the students a 
better quality of food. At present, 
plans are in formulation for the 
expansion of the dining facil it ies. 
Students are urged to co-oper-
a t e with the group's efforts by 
n e t taking food out of the cafe-
teria. -
Home-made pastry, soup, sa l -
ads, and the hot plate have been 
promoted by the Cafeteria Com-
mittee. 
A t 11:40, 12:40, and 1:40 the 
cafeteria will be closed for about 
e ights minutes in order to clean 
up and make the cafeteria more 
presentable. This idea was tried 
last semester with favorable re-
sults . ~~ 
3fo*jB-than 200 diehard Lav-
lerites turned out on the U p -
town campos Thursday after* 
n e o n t o ^ « l j y "round their Beav-
e r herb off ^ d a y ^ f c o b u S d Z*-
Sarza. Placard* and signboards 
were plentiful. Tftnt a p p a r e n t ^ 
t h e s e insptratfonml 
never reached t h e ' 
Form$ 
unds Donated 
/ 
T I C K E R 
Students desiring: to work with the Xbimnuirity Chest 
d>ttiii*Ittee w B^ fbid applications available in 921 starting 
this Friday. The 
a student 
• A t the final m e e ^ a g o f the 
Community Chest Committee i n 
May, i t was decided that W O O 
of the funds collected during the 
spring semester should b e dis-
tributed equally among t h e fol-
lowing charities: World Student 
Service Fund, New York City 
Cancer Committee, M u s c a l a r 
Dystrophy Association, Light-
house and Cerebral Palsy Aaao ' 
ctation. The following children's 
homes will -receive $ l 0 0 ^ e a c h : 
Children's Village, Hawthorne 
Cedar Knolls and Lincoln Hall . 
The balance -of funds in the 
account, $146.99, is to be kept on 
hand a s part of the -working bai» . 
ance for the drive of the fall 
semester . ; 
A total of almost $2450 was 
collected before deduction of ex-
penses, which amounted to a lmost 
$500. The gross 'figure represents 
more than double the amount col-
lected by the multitude of j irives 
which ordinarily take place dur-
ing the course of a semester. 
Dean Thomas L. Norton stated 
that " T h e amount donated b y t h e 
students represents, a magnificent 
contribution for an extremely 
worthwhile cause." 
are to be returned a week 
the applicants will meet te 
TALE Of TWO BAIXPLAYEBS . * . 
T h e dream of becoming a major league baseball player spmeda; 
i s not^an uncommon one. Unfortunately, i t is a dream that man; 
visualise , but f e w actual ly realize. Desire alone cannot bring, succea 
In fhfe field of endeavor. CWe m u s t also have the basic qttalificatiefe 
o f talent, bustfe and patience. Yes> pat ience in climbing a proverbia 
ladder replete with successes and setbacks. 
Whereas s e m e people ignore the ladder completely and net 
directly In to the wafer leagtte* Canal often s tagger o a t wi th 
rapidity) , others s tart at i t s bottom rung, c lass D baseball . I t 
here, in the abyss of the minor league chain, that, pitcher 
Nenberger and first baseman Ted Solomon, the two players chiefl 
for bringing City College i ts first Metropolitan; Confer 
baseball championship, began their professional baseball ea 
-7~ 
^ 
F I F T E E N T E A R S A « 0 T H I S 
W E E K : "One game doesn't mean 
a season and one victory doesn't 
assure seven, but if Captain Jer-
ry Stein continues his brilliant 
play of last Saturday, the Laven-
der can't miss an undefeated s e a -
son. Stein intercepted passes , 
blocked kicks, and scored the 
^Beavers* first touchdown a s he 
IedVCity to an' easy 15-2 victory 
pver ^ Buffalo." 
F I V E YEARS AGO: "City Col-
lege's football team fell short of 
victory Saturday as the Beaver 
eleven bowed to Susquehanna 
University, 13-7. On the initial 
play from scrimmage, t h e •victor's-
Leo Wagner galloped 80 yards off 
tackle for a touchdown.** 
O N E Y E A R AGO: "Flashing 
some of the form that enabled i t 
to earn eight of nine decisions 
last season, the City College soc-
cer team inaugurated i t s 1952 
season in auspicious manner by 
humbling a star-studded Alumni 
eleven, 4*1." 
For 'Neuherger, the success that he enjoyed in 
w a s achieved again as he compiled a noteworthy 1 
town, N e w Yorkjnrthe Pony Leagued 
season with a dislocated 
lege eompetitioi 
mark for Jam* 
JSoJomoja^s 
less overpowering as 
he recorded a .282 batt ing average for Gainesville, Texas in the .Sooner 
State League. Both t e a m s are affiliated with the- Detroit Tigers. 
m / 
Playing with one of the top c las s D nines in the nation, Neuberg* 
w a s quite Jubilant shout the team's success a s well a s , h i s own. **Wt 
brake every league record in existence," the tail rigktiiander 
e s t . "We clinched the pennant e a the earliest date ever, w e won 
in t h e history of^  the league, and we had t h e 
percentage ever compiled. You name it, and w e broke it." 
tataged t o m p i t s closest foe by a slim l£Vz-game mj 
and then went on t o w i n the play?oiFs with s imilar 
— J 
Gus Naclerio . -. . smallest of 
the City soccer players . . • 
-stands barely over five feet . . . 
makes up tor lack of sise with 
^a^aa^asive-piaar . . . has very 
powerful kick . . . booted home 
thirty-yard goal against Kings 
Point last year . . . a skillful 
pmymaker . . . born in Italy 22 
years a g o . . . learned his soccer 
In his native land . . came to 
this country six years ago . ^ • 
speaks ' English fluently . .~7~at^~ 
tended Evander Childs High 
School . . . played varsity soccer 
. . . made first^ team All^Met 
•quad as well as second team All-
S t a t e for his fine play as outside 
left . . . now a lower junior . . . 
majoring in Romance Languages 
• . . hopes to teach languages or 
become an interpreter two years. 
after graduation. (H«'s in the 
ROTC) , . . has fine sense of hu-
mor . . doein't seem to mind con-
s tant .ribbing that he gets from 
h i s - teammates . . . strictly busi-
once out on the soccer field. 
Neuberger expressed surprise a t the fine brand of ball display* 
in the P o n y League, "I w a s toki t h a t class D ball would be just lik< 
sandlot balL But, I could' sense the^-dhTerence almost immediately] 
Don' t let anyone fool you, the brand of bail w a s a lo t tougher 
anything I've ever faced in sandlot competitkMt.** -^  . _ 
The likeable hurler, who gained All-American honors in his 
season of college ball, offered no complaints regarding t h e 
h e while wi th she team. "Some of the cities weren't v« 
large, but wherever w e went we s lept in the .finest hotels available." 
Solomon's tale i s quite different. If told to a group of youngst 
i t would undoubtedly crush many an illusion. Although Ted-te l l s i t 
amusing fashion, i t wasn't quite as funny a t t h e tune i t happened. 
"If we happened to be playing a n ight game, we'd g e t a p about 
HERE ARE A FEW 
a o • 
page 1 ) 
In Miss Mulligan's opinion, ex -
perienced help would not be a t -
tracted by the low pay planned, 
and the students would be the 
eventual losers a s a result of 
the ensuing decrease in services 
to he offered by her office. 
Many of the clerks have tried 
to become permanent employees 
under Civil Service since they 
were hired as provisional i»m-
ployees. However, blocks have 
been placed in their path by the 
BHE, and their employment has 
continued on a day-to-day basis . 
Miss Mulligan forsees the pos -
sibility that if the services of 
her office are curtailedV because 
of inexperienced personnel, the 
faculty will h a v e to assume some 
of-the tasks now being performed 
by her office. In this w a y , she 
observedV there is likelihood -tha£-
the B H E will be required* t o hire 
ty , and that the total cost of oper-
ating, the College will rise* 
12:30 and g o to a movie . We'd go there because i t was air-
I hear you had a bit of a heat spell in N e w York. Believe me it 
nothing compared t o the temperature in T e x a s . Did y o u ever try-
stay in 120* temperature? Stand ia the son for two minutes and 
wilt. That's why w e went to the movies . 
Hist. I WAUBAMK 
Bst.2 
Givifizano* Past asd PresMt-VoL I 
Reaaissaace to Waterloo 
"After leaving the theatre, we'd g o t o the drug store. We'd 
there because it was also air-conditioned. Of course, we had t o 
about thirty cokes or -else t h e y wouldn't l e t us t tay . About a b< 
later, thoroughly bloated with-cokes, we-entered t h e dining r o 
w a a o n l y half air-conditioned and half fans. T h e constant chattel 
of the waitresses d i d s t heh> the s ituation very much. 
'Promptly at s i x o'clock we arrived a t the ball park. We had 
arrive at s ix because i f w e were five minutes late i t cost u s five* 
and if we were ten minutes l a t e w e had t o p a y an addition*! 
Esg. 2 is Biograssy and Exsesftfsa ____.2.10 
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EAT AT 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Quick Efficient 
«nd FINE FOOD 
NEXT TO cmr coLtfcr 
SEE THE NEW 
SCHOLASTKARHK 
-, MEN-: CHOICE OF 4 WEIGHTS* 
' W O M E N : ^4EV/ PETITE SIZE 
Your Degree on the Ring 
FREE - C.C.N.Y. Key with each order e-
C.C.N.Y. Rep 
MARILYN SARAS 
UL 6-2574 
SCHOLASTICA 
9 University PI. 
"Our manager Jes s Landrum w a s understandably bitter. H e 
only a scout who w a s pressed into service when our- other 
.quit. Since he has a wife and five children that he'd like to s e e ' 
had no intention of remaining permanently. However, A e . . relief 
the front office promised h im never came, and each day h e g r e w moi 
bitter. , 
booths. After the g a m e we'd come in thoroughly nerspised and 
t o take a shower. However, w e had to wait about a half hour for 
hot water to come through. We couldn't dry ourselves very we l l eif 
because the towels weren't much large* than adiee-e<tfce. 
"We ate about 12:30 and Quickly boarded the team bus. W e 
proceeded to travel some 280 mi les at a terrific speed. Our wh< 
never seemed to touch the ground, and I thought we would bi 
through the sound barrier a t any moment. 
**We arrived at our dest inat io i i ius t in t ime t o see the bird* _ 
out and the sun come up. We could then sleep until 12iSf> unless 
happened to lose the night before. If we lost our previous g a m e , 
had to be at the park at 14:&0 for a special morning praetsee, 
since w e had the w o r s t record (36-102) in professional baSebalL, 
had plenty of that morning praetiee.** -~ / , " ' " • "_^ 
When asked if he would retorn next season, the l ikeable T< 
rephed; "Sure, why not, Tve g e t guts.** Yes, guts and the hope thai 
in the immediate future he will hear t h e announcer a t Rriggs. Stadii 
bellow, "Batting fourth, Ted Solomon, f irst base." 
l a W l V ' a m | H # ' ' J IEe l ""gaav ^nPaWMPwl 'CasMR^imav 
Bpokcovers — Blotters — Program XZards — Free 
B A R N E S A N D NOBLE 
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>: By Herb Nage r 
^ ^ " Faced with a tou^h open ing match agrainst Brandeis 
U n i v e r s i t y , October 1Q, Coiel^George (Red) Wolfe 's Beaver 
loccermen have been s teadi ly s tepping u p .the pace of t h e i r 
dairy Lewisohn S t a d i u m pract ice sessions. 
The Beavers hope to ge t off to a" fas t^s ia r t in t h e i r two 
m a t c h e s aga ins t Brandeis and 
King-s Point in order to be in top 
form for its a l l - important confer-
ence tilt with Brooklyn College, 
Wednesday, October-21. at Lewis-^ 
~# l f h "Stacfiu n;. 
In rect-nt years , the Brooklyn 
game was City's last scheduled 
fray of the Metropoli tan Col leg-
iate soccer campaign, thus g i v i n g 
thr I^avenricr a chance to g e a r 
i tself for the key contes t s lowly . 
The two squads have complete ly 
dominated the L e a g u e dur ing the 
last f e w years , thus turhinjr th«.' 
tilt between the two schools into 
a virtual championship affair. 
The Beavers are hopeful o f re-
gain ing the tit ie they lost to the 
i faroons last year . T h e frame be-
tween the two squads ended in a 
scoreless deadlock, put the* City 
soccermen lost the t i t l e they had 
won in *5l because prior to the 
Brooklyn fray they had been held 
t o a 2-2 t ie by Queens. 
D e s p i t e the graduat ion o f s e v -
eral key performers f rom las t 
year's ' .eleven, the City soccermen 
have a n .abundance of t a l e n t - In 
addit ion —to Co-captains Lucien 
Daouphars and T o m m y H o l m , the 
TVoJfcmen will once a g a i n have 
the services of A l i -Amer ican John 
er" a lumni 
t e w i s o h n 
der fire w h e p --"it 
wi th a group of * 
Saturday at 1 a t 
Stadium. 
Hank P i n c z o w e r and Eman-
uel Poltcandrftis , co -capta ins of 
last year's Lavender e leven, 
head the list o f e x - C i t y - s o c c e r 
notables . 
v . _: :
 : / 
S a d l y u n d e r m a n n e d by t h e loss of s u c h s t a l w a r t s 
I ^u^Casc ino . J o e Marcal , .He rb J e r e m i a s a n d Don . Ros 
berg , t h e Ci ty pollege—eross-cotintry te£bn received 
much needed a id in t h e person of E m i l C h a y e t . C h a y e t , 
t r a n s f e r s t u d e n t f r o m Syracuse* r e p o r t e d f o r p rac t i ce h 
^ W e d n e s d a y . 
' - — — :——— A f o r m e r m e m b e r o f ther: 
a o g e ' s t rack a n d cross-count 
t e a m s , C h a y e t l o s t h i s ti 
s c h o l a r s h i p w h e n h e suffered 
k n e e m j u r y a y e a r and a ha l f 
Lucien D a o u p h a r s 
CV-Ca/>f<*m HopeJuL 
To Test Lucia's Mettle 
W i t h a score of sucesses beh ind h i m , E d w a r d Lucia^ 
n e w CCNY fencing- coach, will u n d e r t a k e one of h i s m o s t 
difficult m e n t o r i a l a s s i g n m e n t s when h e attempts t o rebui ld 
a n inept Beave r b lade squad , t h a t could win only o n e dua l 
m e e t last season. 
In commenting: on t h e h u g e 
r e v a m p i n g t a s k t h a t he f a c e s , 
Lucia said, "I w i l l cons ider t h e 
s e a s o n a succes s if w e c a n m a n -
a g e to break even in our meets.^* 
Lucia's succes s in the field is 
b e s t exemplif ied by h is impres -
s i v e l i s t of t i t le-winning: d i sc ip les . 
Among: the s w o r d s m e n t h a t t h e 
Two Beaver Alumni 
Hank Wit tenberg ; and Don Spi tzer , a p a i r of ex-GCNY 
s t a r a th le tes , d isplayed some of t h e i r winning: L a v e n d e r 
f o r m at t h e Israe l i Maccabiah G a m e s a s each r e g i s t e r e d 
victories fn h is respec t ive '''' I—~ ==r""^~—^— 
s p o r t . Beaver b o x i n g teaur? r e g i s t e r -
H o i . W
 rtf -+fre 1f»4K Olympic ed thelone_ JA^aericaj i_jjuigi i ist ic-
X o u u a n u n o u . who w a s ine l ig ib le 
last s e a s o n . 
Fol lowing it^ initia' conference 
pame , the Wol femen enter ta in 
Queens Coiiegc. In the f o l l o w i n g 
weeks the Soccermen will tackle 
Prat t Inst i tute and the Long Is-
land A g g i e s . 
The hooters then c lose out the 
c a m p a i g n with two non- l eague 
affairs. They face the L a f a y e t t e 
Leopards , November 14 a t E a s t o n 
Pennsy lvania , and conclude the 
season aga ins t the e v e r - d a n g e r -
ous S t e v e n s Tech .Eng ineers . 
The schedule: 
Oct- 10—Brandeis Univ . . H o m e 
Oct. IT—-Kings Point A w a y 
Oct. 21 —BTcIyn Col lege H o m e 
Oct, 24—Queens Co l l ege . . . H o m e 
Oct. 3 1 — P r a t t Ins t i tu te . . . . H o m e 
Nov, T—L. I. A g g i e s A w a y , 
Nov. 14—Lafayette-Coll . .". . A w a y 
Nov . 2 1 — S t e v e n s Ins t - . . . . H o m e 
l ight - h e a v y w e i g h t wres t l fng 
crown, Wit tenberg ' re ta ined his 
Maccabiah h e a v y w e i g h t t i t le Sun-
day at Tel Av iv . Israel by p i n -
n ing Mei A s h e r of Israe l _in—the— 
quick time of 1:55. 
Spitzer copped his secon+i-
track~~title Thursday a s he cross -
ed the finish l ine first in the 1600 
meter race in the comparat ive ly 
f a s t t ime of 3:26.5. On the pre-
v ious afternoon,"'the f o r m e r Beav-
er track ace , t r iumphed in the 
hal f m i l e event . 
Another f o r m e r C C N Y w r e s t -
l ing s t a r , J e r r y S t e i n b e r g , ga ined 
runner-up honors in the specia l -
i z e d -Greco-Raman s t y l e g r a p -
p l ing a s he bowed to the middle-
w e i g h t winner J o s e Genuth of 
Argent ina . 
On the second d a y of compe-
tition, a t the Maccabiah Games . 
Arnie S lomowitz , co-capta in o f 
tr iumph as he trounced Israe l ' s 
Yi f tah Zeid by a technical knock-
out in the second round. 
In the impress ive o p e n i n g day 
c e r e m o n l e s , W i t t e n b e r g w a s 
awarded the dis t inct ion of carry-
ing the A m e r i c a h T I a g as h e led 
ithe red, white and blue t e a m of 
104 a th le tes in the Maccabiah 
parade. 
n e w City mentor h a s gu ided t o 
internat ional f a m e are A l a n 
Kwart ler , N e i l L a z a n and S t e v e 
Lobel. 
Kwart ler , w h o w o n the fo i l s 
crown a t t h e Israel i Maccabiah 
Games las t -week, a l s o ga ined t h e 
runner-up s p o t in l a s t year ' s 
Uni ted S t a t e s f o i l c h a m p i o n s h i p s . 
Lazan is a t h r e e t w e a p o n t i t l e -
holder, w h i l e Lobel i s t h e current 
Junior N a t i o n a l champion . 
In addit ion to serving: a s the 
first a s s i s t a n t a t the r e k n o w n e d 
Sa l l e Santel l i f e n c i n g c lub , L u c i a 
a l s o coached t h e R i v e r d a l e Coun-
t r y Club b ladesmen f o r the l a s t 
five years . H i s t e a m s a t R i v e r -
dale ware c o n s i s t e n t -winners a s 
h i s frr« y e a r c o a c h i n g m a r k o f 
53-tf readi ly a t t e s t s . Three of 
LncJaV Rrrcrdalc t e a m s enjoyed 
unbeaten s e a s o n s . 
F o l l o w i n g in the tradi t ion of 
his predecessor. P r o f e s s o r J a m e s 
Montague , Lucia h a s had con-
siderable experience___iiL t h e 
theatre . W h i l e s e r v i n g a s f e n c i n g 
m a s t e r for t h e A m e r i c a n T h e a t r e 
W i n g , Lucia aided m a n y t h e a t r i -
cal performers i n t h e i r f e n c i n g 
ro l e s . 
H e w a s ine l i g ib l e f o r compet i t i 
l a s t year u n d e r the N C A A ruli 
jjroyerning t rans fer - s tudent s^ 
D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t there 
s o m e d o u b t a s t o w h e t h e r he w 
e v e r r e g a i n t h e f o r m t h a t ma< 
h im one o f t h e o u t s t a n d i n g m e 
bers of t h e S y r a c u s e squad, 
should p r o v e t o be of s o m e u 
t o the d e p l e t e d harr iers . 
A l t h o u g h p r a c t i c e i s a i r e s 
underway, t h e B r u c e m e n s 
h a v e ser ious m a n p o w e r prob; 
And need s t u d e n t s t o t r y o u t 
t h e squad . P r e v i o u s exper i en 
whi le u s e f u l i s n o t requ 
The7Sto-wer»5 |»ave on ly t w o 
t u r n e e s f r o m l a s t y e a r , Bob A 
s t r o n g and T o m O'Brien, both 
w h o m a re c a p a b l e o f b r e a k i n g 
t h i r t y - m i n u t e m a r k i n t h e Hv< 
m i l e hill a n d dale, g r i n d . 
Other hopefuJes i n c l u d e 
s tandout P a u l P a v l i d e s , Ma 
G e n e F o r s y t b e _and_ Mm Boy 
T h e B r u c e m e n a l s o ho ld h ig 
hopes f o r s o p h o m o r e s J o e Broga 
a n d Fred T h o m p s o n - Thqmpso 
tpeted in t r a c k a s a quarts 
miler , but i s t r y i n g c r o s s - c o u n t r a l a r < : 
because of t h e Brucemen' s ehron 
m a n p o w e r s h o r t a g e . 
T h e B e a v e r s open the ir car tBinc 
pa ign , i t s e i g h t h under Bruc< >e a 
Saturday , October 10 , a g a i n s t U j >er" 
sa la Col lege a t V a n Courtlan- vhk. 
Park. The * v i s i t o r s are not ex 
pected to g i v e t h e harr iers t o g r r e a 
much trouble-
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:ion. 
Diversified 1MB Program 
Slates Additional Novelties 
In a n a t t e m p t to p resen t a s vastly-diversified a pro-
g r a m a s possible, t he Int ramurar~Board p lans to a d d severa l 
add i t iona l novel ty even t s to it? p rog ram th i s s e m e s t e r . 
A - G i r l ' s Carnival D a y and an " — — - -——_ 
i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e Intramural sports The traditional f r o s h - s o p h car"-
p r o g r a m Are a m o n g the new ac- n i v a i > scheduled . on . X)ctober 15. 
t i v i t i e s t h a t are l isted - o n the w , i l commence IMB-sponsored 
J U B ' s s l a t e . Baske tba l l and bowl- f e s t i v i t i e s a* H a n s e n Hal l . T h e 
i n g t e a m s f r o m CfCNY, N Y U and Popular basketbal l tournament . 
H u n t e r * r e e x p e c t e d to compeu- cons i s t ing of 32 t e a m s , will begin 
irr t h e nove l InWrCollegiate pro- the f o l l o w i n g week . 
' jgraot- , " Individual bowl ing , c h e s s , and 
A banffhall tournanxtnt . which p ing -pong t o u r n a m e n t s are . a l so^ 
mHt begin T h m a j a i , m&t open on the 1MB schedule- T h e bowl-
th^lMB pro*r*m thim t*rm. In- ing tourney wil l b e g i n w i t h i n t h e 
t e r e a t e d partacipahto Are reques t - next two weeks at the Gramercy 
• d t o s e e Marvin S m a l l J n the Bowl ing Lanes . 2^3rd S t r e e t and 
1 M B office, 610A- Third Avenue . 
B y H e n r y P inczower 
Co-captain of I a;s~t' yea r ' a 
CCATy" soccer team and a recipi-
ent of A11-American honorable 
mention, "Pinkie" 4s considered 
an astute student of the popular 
European sjtort. 
Soccer , the nat ional sport of 
most countries in the world, is 
the on ly truly international g a m e . 
It i s played on a field 100-130 
yards long and "50-100 yards wide , 
having goa l s e igh t yards w i d e 
and e ight fee t h igh a t each end. 
. There are s ix basic ski l l s that 
must be mastered by all p l a y e r s . 
These are : i~—• •" 
< 1) T R A P P I N G , which c o n s i s t s 
of s t o p p i n g a bail dead and g a i n -
ing comple te control of ^ Q»e 
S p h e r e ; ( 2 ) P A S S I N G the ba l l 
s w i f t l y and accurate ly whi le m o v -
ing downfield: ( 3 ) D R I B B L I N G , 
which requires p u s h i n g the bail 
whi le m o v i n g and m a i n t a i n i n g 
control of the sphere for quick 
turns a n d s t o p s ; (4$ T A C K L I N G , 
the sk i l l of t a k i n g t h e ball a w a y 
f r o m an o p o s i n g p l a y e r w h o is 
dribbl ing; ifS.) H E A D I N G , the in-
tercept ing of p a s s e s that are t o o 
Aids I n t e r n a t i o n a l Harmony 
high for t h e l e g s and body b y 
propel l ing t h e ball w i t h the s ide 
o r f ront o f t h e head; and ( 6 ) 
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th ink the oposing^ g o a l k e e p e r . 
T h e r e a re e l e v e n m e n on a * > ^ ) r i n j 
cer team. T h e goa l t ender , th 
S H O O T I N G , t h e abi l i ty t o out - ^ o n l y man w h o i s a l l o w e d t o pla
 inA 
the ball wi th h i s h a n d s , t a k e s i t t e s 
pos i t ion i m m e d i a t e l y fn front 
the goal . 
T h e fu l lbacks ( l e f t and right 
serve a s the d e f e n s e , whi le th 
ofTense is c o m p r i s e d of the out 
side left, o u t s i d e r i g h t , cente >Q]^*£ 
f o r w a r d , ins ide l e f t and insid 
r i g h t . - T h e h a l f b a c k s ( l e f t , c en te 
and r i g h t ) ~ f o r m a l ink betweei 
the ful lbacks and t h e forwards 
p l a y i n g both d e f e n s i v e a n d often r i e n t 
s i ve ball. 
In general t h e f o r w a r d s attacl \rs^. t 
the oppos ing g o a l by dribplin 
and short p a s s i n g . T h e ha l fback 
p a s s the bal l to the forward! 
should the l a t t e r l o s e i t , and ai 
of ten ins trumenta l in s e t t i n g v 
the initial p lays . 
The backs, e s p e c i a l l y t h e fulli 
KEY': ( ^ - g o a l i e , RB—right backs , a c t a s d e f e n d e r s . th*i 
fa l lback; L B — l e f t f u l l b a c k ; R H duty be ing t o o u t w i t t h e op; 
— r i g h t ha l fback; C M — c e n t e r ing f o r w a r d s b y intercept in 
ha l fback; L H — l e f t h a l f b a c k ; O R their p a s s e s . W h e n a back sci 
— o u t s i d e r igh t ; I R — i n s i d e * r i g h t ; cures the ball h e m u s t ' feed' i 
CF—-center f o r w a r d ; IL—-inside a long the floor b y a s h o r t p a s s t-
l e f t ; O L — o u t s i d e le f t . o n e oT~his f o r w a r d s 
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